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H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  -  З  Н О В И М  Р О К О М

НЕДІЛЯ ПЕРЕД БОГОЯВЛЕННЯМ - SUNDAY BEFORE THEOPHANY

I n  h i s  lo ve  for  mankind ,  the  Sa v iour 
condescended and willed to be wrapped in swaddling 
clothes.  Eight days  old according to his  mother and 
eternal according to his Father, He did not look down 
upon  the  circumcision  of  the  flesh.  Therefore,  O 
believers, let us cry out to Him: You are our God; have 
mercy on us!

You have been called by the name of Basil, after 
the kingdom. In your kingly rank you led the people of 
Christ to wisdom and knowledge. Then the Lord of all 
and King of Kings adorned you with the crown of the 
kingdom, O Basil. He is the everlasting and co-eternal 
Son who was united to her that bore Him. Therefore, 
intercede with Him that He may enlighten and save 
our souls.

Rejoice,  Virgin  Mary,*  Mother  of  God,  full  of 
grace!* The Lord is with you.* Blessed are you among 
women,* and blessed is the fruit of your womb.* For 
you  have  given  birth  to  Christ,*  the  Deliverer  and 
Saviour of our souls.

PLEASE JOIN US FOR COFFEE & FELLOWSHIP AFTER DIVINE LITURGY!

ST. NICHOLAS THE WONDERWORKER  PARISH 
ПАРАФІЯ СВ. МИКОЛАЯ ЧУДОТВОРЦЯ 

 
Pastor: Fr. Yuriy Vyshnevskyy 

Emergency: 250.891.4507 
Church: 250.384.2292 Hall: 250.384.2255  

Facebook: facebook.com/stnicholasvictoria 
1112 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria, BC V8T 1G1 

Web:www.stnicholasparish.org E-mail:stnicks@telus.net 

Tue-Sat DL - 9am; Sat Vespers-6pm; Sun DL - 10am 

�

�
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�
The Circumcision of Our 
Lord; St Basil the Great

The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  
Bishop: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski  

www.nweparchy.ca
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SUNDAY HYMNS
OPENING HYMN Бог  Предвічний / God Eternal pg. 28-29 

COMMUNION  HYMN Бог Ся Рождає / God Is Begotten pg. 34-36 

CLOSING HYMN В Вифлеємі Новина / Joy In Bethlehem pg. 38-40 

Please join us today in singing our Sunday hymns!
SUNDAY  & DAILY SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, January 1 Divine Liturgy - for the Parishioners of St Nicholas Parish 10:00 AM
MONDAY, January 2 NO SERVICES *********
TUESDAY, January 3 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM
WEDNESDAY, January 4 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM
THURSDAY, January 5 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM
FRIDAY, January 6 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM

SATURDAY, January 7 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM

SUNDAY, January 8 Divine Liturgy-Blessing of Water-Blessing with Holy Oil 10:00 AM
Please Note: to request a Divine Liturgy for a special intention, please see Fr. Yuriy to arrange for it!

SUNDAY EPISTLE READERS

DATE READING UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
SUNDAY, January 1 2 Тм 4:5-8 Glikeria Iwanuck Caroline Smudy

SUNDAY, January 8 Eph. 4:7-13 Andrij Pelekhatyi Rita Vanderven

SUNDAY, January 15 Gal. 6: 11-18 Natalia Bryndak Darryl Huculak

SUNDAY, January 22 Eph. 2:4-10 Liliia Palyvoda Graciela Spaciuk-Schwarz

Thank you, Epistle readers, for your service in proclaiming God’s Word!
PARISH COUNCIL EXECUTIVE PASTORAL MINISTRY & HOLY MYSTERIES

CHAIRPERSON……………….………Alec Rossa - 250.472.3374 
VICE-CHAIRPERSON..….…Darlene DeMerchant - 250.727.3837 
SECRETARY………….……………Cindy Lazaruk - 778.677.9072 
TREASURER.…………..…..…William Vanderven - 250.478.1458 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY…..…..David Newberry - 250.598.8197 
FUNDRAISING/HALL RENTAL……..…..Robert Herchak - 250.386.7872 
MAINTENANCE………….……Murray Chapman - 250.658.4769 
LITURGICAL COMMITTEE…Motria Koropecky -  250.658.3051 
MEMBER AT LARGE…..………..Caroline Smudy - 778.440.9419 
VIBRANT PARISH……….…Darlene DeMerchant - 250.727.3837

CONFESSIONS……………1/2 hour before Liturgy 
EUCHARIST…….…….….…for the sick - any time 
BAPTISMS……….….….….…..…..by appointment 
MARRIAGES……….….six months notice should 
be given to the parish priest, and he should be 
contacted before any other arrangements are made 
FUNERALS……….…….…….……by appointment 
ANOINTING…..…….………….…………any time 
HOSPITAL VISITS…..………..….….……any time

Bequests & Wills:  Leaving a bequeath is a process of giving a donation through your will. It is 
simply a distribution from your estate to a charitable organization through your last will and testament. It 
can be as small or as large a donation as you wish. It is important that you talk to your lawyer about the 
process. In your kindness please remember St Nicholas the Wonderworker Ukrainian Catholic Church in 
your bequeath and will. If anyone wishes to make such a bequeath in their will, the following clause may 
be included or added to a will: "I give, devise, and bequeath to St Nicholas the Wonderworker Ukrainian 
Catholic Parish - 1112 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria BC, V8T 1G1, the sum of $ _____ (or _____% of my 
estate), to be used for the benefit of the parish and it's pastoral activities.”
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The Divine Liturgy prescribed for today is that of Saint Basil the Great. 
The Divine Liturgy - An Anthology for Worship: Liturgy - pg. 388-461; propers - pg. 773 

Troparion, Tone 1: You are seated on high on a fiery throne,* with Your Father who is without 
beginning and Your divine Spirit.* Yet You willed, O Jesus, to be born of a virgin maiden, Your 
Mother,* as a man, You were circumcised on the eighth day.* Glory to Your all-gracious will,* 
glory to Your providence,* glory to Your condescension, O You who alone love mankind. 
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Vibrant Parish Prayer 
O God, Creator of Heaven and Earth! Because of your indescribable love for us, you sent your 
Only-Begotten Son, Our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ - The Way, The Truth, and The Life - 
and our Salvation. In His name, we turn to You. Strengthen our hearts and minds in Christian 
love and in unity of purpose as we strive to build a Vibrant Parish. Give us the grace to model 
our lives according to the Word of God. Instill in us the desire to pray and to celebrate the Holy 
Mysteries as one Christian Family in our Parish Community. Inspire us to follow Your great 
command to be a servant to the less fortunate among us! Grant this, O Lord, through the 
mercies and love for mankind of Your Only-Begotten Son with whom You are blessed, together 
with Your All-Holy, Good and Life-Giving Spirit, now and forever and ever. Amen!

Молитва Живої Парафії 
Господи Ісусе Христе, Пастирю Добрий, як колись Ти пригорнув заблуканих овечок, 
щоб вони пізнали Твій голос і були Твоїм стадом, так і сьогодні глянь ласкаво з небесних 
висот на нашу парафію та зішли на неї Твого Святого Духа, щоб вона була місцем 
пізнання радості Доброї Новини. Скріплюй нас Твоєю присутністю та єднай нас 
кожночасно в молитві. Даруй нам духа служіння ближньому, щоб у нашій парафії 
кожний міг зустріти Тебе, милостивого Бога. Благослови наш духовний провід Твоєю 
мудрістю і дай, щоб ніхто з нас не шкодував ні часу, ні талантів, ні матеріальних дібр для 
розбудови Твого царства. Єднай нас у мирі та злагоді, щоб ми були Твоєю спільнотою 
любові. Всели в нас місійного духа, щоб ми стали тим світилом євангельського слова, 
молитви і добрих діл, що кличе кожного до участі в Божественному житті, щоб 
славилося, Спасе, Твоє Ім’я з безначальним Твоїм Отцем та пресвятим, благим і 
животворящим Твоїм Духом нині, і повсякчас, і на віки віків. Амінь.

DIVINE    LITURGY    PROPERS

The Vibrant Parish 

A Place To  Encounter The Living Christ 

Through the word, the Holy Mysteries & Prayer,  

Serving One’s Neighbor, Leadership 

Fostering & Serving Unity and Missionary Spirit 
 (His Beatit*de Sviatoslav) � �
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Troparion, Tone 1: Your message has spread through all the earth:* it accepted the word with 
which you taught in a manner befitting God.* You explained the nature of things and ordered 
human conduct.* O namesake of the royal priesthood, venerable Father Basil,* pray to Christ 
God that our souls may be saved. 

Glory: Kontakion, Tone 4: You have appeared as a firm foundation for the Church,* 
maintaining its authority as a sure refuge for mortals,* sealing it by your doctrine,* O venerable 
Basil,* revealer of heaven. 

Now: Kontakion, Tone 3: The Lord of all submits to circumcision* and in His love cuts off the 
failings of mortals;* today He gives the world salvation.* While in the highest there rejoices* 
Basil the hierarch of the Creator and bearer of Light,* and the divine initiate of Christ. 

Prokeimenon, Tone 6: Save Your people, O Lord,* and bless Your inheritance. Verse: Unto You 
I will cry, O Lord my God, lest You turn from me in silence. 

Prokeimenon, Tone 1: My mouth shall speak wisdom;* and the meditation of heart, 
understanding. 

Epistle - 2 Tim. 4:5-8 - A Reading from the Letter of Saint Apostle Paul to Timothy: My son 
Timothy, always be sober, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, carry out your ministry 
fully.As for me, I am already being poured out as a libation, and the time of my de- parture has 
come. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. From now on 
there is reserved for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the right- eous judge, will 
give to me on that day, and not only to me but also to all who have longed for his appearing. 

Alleluia: Verse: Give heed, O Shepherd of Israel, You who lead Joseph like sheep. Verse: The 
mouth of the righteous shall declaim wisdom, and his tongue shall speak justice. 

Gospel - Mark 1:1-8 - The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ (the Son of God). As it is 
written in Isaiah the prophet: "Behold, I am sending my messenger ahead of you; he will prepare 
your way. A voice of one crying out in the desert: 'Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his 
paths.'" John (the) Baptist appeared in the desert proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the 
forgiveness of sins. People of the whole Judean countryside and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
were going out to him and were being baptized by him in the Jordan River as they acknowledged 
their sins. John was clothed in camel's hair, with a leather belt around his waist. He fed on locusts 
and wild honey. And this is what he proclaimed: "One mightier than I is coming after me. I am 
not worthy to stoop and loosen the thongs of his sandals. I have baptized you with water; he will 
baptize you with the holy Spirit."  

Instead of  “It is truly…” we sing: In you, O Full of Grace, all creation rejoices: the angelic 
ranks and all the human race. Sanctified temple and spiritual paradise, virgins’ pride and boast, 
from whom God is made flesh and became a little Child; and He who is our God before all ages, 
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He made your womb a throne, and He made it wider that all the heavens. In you, O Full of 
Grace, all creation rejoices. Glory be to you. 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him in the highest.* The just 
man shall be in everlasting remembrance;* of evil hearsay he shall have no fear.* Alleluia, 
alleluia,* alleluia. 

<> <> <> 

Слава: Кондак, глас 4: Явився єси основою непохитною Церкви,* подаючи всім людям 
владицтво неукрадне,* запечатавши твоїми веліннями,* небоявленний Василіє 
преподобний. 

І нині: Кондак, глас 3: Всіх Господь обрізання терпить* і людські прогрішення як благий 
обрізує,* дає спасення світові;* і радується в вишніх* і Творця єрарх, і світлоносний,* і 
божественний таінник Христовий, Василій. 

Прокімен, глас 6: Спаси, Господи, * людей Твоїх * і благослови спадкоємство Твоє. Стих: 
До Тебе, Господи, взиватиму; Боже мій, не відвертайсь мовчки від мене. 

Прокімен, глас 1: Уста мої казатимуть слова мудрі і думка серця мого - розумні речі. 

Апостол - 2 Тим. 4:5-8 - До Тимотея друге послання Св. Ап. Павла читання: Сину 
Тимотею, будь тверезим у всьому, знось напасті, виконуй працю євангелиста, виконуй 
твою службу. Бо я вже готовий на ливну жертву, і час мого відходу настав. Я боровся 
доброю борнею, скінчив біг – віру зберіг. Тепер же приготований мені вінок 
справедливости, що його дасть мені того дня Господь, справедливий Суддя; та не лише 
мені, але всім тим, що з любов'ю чекали на його появу. 

Алилуя: Стих: О Пастирю Ізраїля, прихили вухо Ти, що ведеш Йосифа, як отару, ти, що 
на херувимах возсідаєш, як у сяйві. Стих: Праведника уста мовлять мудрість, язик його 
говорить правду. 

Євангеліє - Марко 1:1-8 - Початок Євангелії Ісуса Христа, Сина Божого. Як написано в 
пророка Ісаї: "Ось я посилаю мого посланця перед тобою, який приготує тобі дорогу. 
Голос вопіющого в пустині: Готуйте Господеві дорогу, вирівняйте стежки його", – так 
виступив Йоан, христивши у пустині та проповідувавши хрищення покаяння на прощення 
гріхів. І виходили до нього – вся країна Юдейська та всі єрусалимляни, христились від 
нього в ріці Йордані й визнавали гріхи свої. Йоан одягнений був в одежу з верблюжого 
волосу й носив ремінний пояс на своїх бедрах, а їв сарану й мед дикий. І проповідував, 
кажучи: "Слідом за мною іде сильніший від мене, що йому я недостойний, нахилившись, 
розв'язати ремінця його сандалів. Я вас христив водою, а він христитиме Святим Духом.” 
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Причасний: Хваліте Господа з небес, хваліте Його на висотах. Пам’ять праведного буде 
вічна, лихої слави він не лякається. Алилуя, алилуя, алилуя. 

✦HAPPY BIRTHDAY to SYLVIA KELLY, AMELIA VYSHNEVSKA and all those who 
celebrated their birthdays this past week. May the Lord Our God continue to bless you 
abundantly and the Holy Mother of God protects you at all times. Многая Літа! 

✦JORDAN HOME BLESSING: If you would like Fr. Yuriy to visit your family & bless your 
home with Jordan water (after Jan. 8) please fill out the Jordan Home Blessing sign-up sheet 
or contact him @ stnicks@telus.net or @ 250.384.2292 

✦PARISH CALENDAR OF BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES: If you would like to be 
included in our Parish Calendar of Birthday and Anniversary celebrations, please put date in 
our calendar located at the church vestibule. Each week, we will list the names in our parish 
bulletin so we can celebrate these happy occasions together! 

✦ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHRISTMAS HAMPER: we are collecting non-perishable food 
as well new items such as socks, gloves, and toiletries for St. Vincent De Paul Society as 
Christmas charity gifts. Please give generously and place your items in the box located at the 
church entrance. Thank you. 

✦TRAVELING ICON: Anyone interested in gracing their home with Christ The Teacher Icon 
can call Darlene DeMerchant at 250.727.3837 

✦JOIN OUR CHOIR: Do you enjoy singing? Please consider joining our St Nicholas Parish 
Choir and remember that we ALWAYS looking for new members! Contact Motria Koropecky 
for details at 250.658.3051 

✦CATECHISM ANNOUNCEMENT: "And they were bringing to Him also the infants, in 
order that He may be touching them; but after the disciples saw it, they rebuked them. But 
Jesus called them to Himself and said, Let alone the little children to come to Me, and cease 
hindering them; for of such is the kingdom of God.” We are happy to welcome all children to 
our St. Nicholas The Wonderworker catechism program. Weekly classes are scheduled 
Sunday morning during Divine Liturgy. We want your children to learn more about their 
Catholic faith, sacred scripture, feast days, and religious practices and customs of the 
Ukrainian Catholic church. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Marian 
Chalifoux at 250.507.1005 

✦ PRAYER REQUEST: Please keep in your prayers CAROL CHAPMAN, who is preparing 
for her eye surgery tomorrow, and other members of our parish, our family and friends who are 
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ailing, in hospitals, nursing homes and those who are not able to join actively in their 
community. 

✦THRIFTY’S PRE-PAID FOOD CARDS - We all have to buy groceries. Why not have 6% 
of it returned back to the church at no extra charge! Cards are available in $100, $200, and 
$500 denominations. Talk to Alec after today’s liturgy to pre- order your cards. We need to sell  
A LOT of them! We encourage you to consider purchasing them for yourselves as gifts too. 

✦SUNDAY COFFEE VOLUNTEERS act as hosts and serve light refreshments following the 
Sunday morning Divine Liturgy, providing an opportunity for the faithful to socialize with 
friends and visitors following their shared worship experience. We thank all of our parishioners 
who kind volunteer to serve refreshments. Whether you are new to the Parish, or are a long-
time members, please join us for coffee. 

✦BE A STEWARD: Have you ever wondered what more can you do to help our parish? Here 
are some suggestions: Steward of property security; Steward of grounds cleaning; Steward of 
cleaning church; Steward of church linen; Steward of outreach; Steward of caring; Steward 
of prayer; Steward of service. Quite often, our homebound or senior members, once active in 
their younger years, want to find purpose in their senior years. It’s not only about doing but 
about “BEING” present to others. Contact Fr. Yuriy OR Darlene DeMerchant for more 
information. You will be amazed how “BEING” can make a difference. 

✦DECEMBER 24-25 DONATIONS: Envelope collection: $3,516.00; Loose collection: 
$231.00; Vigil lights: $14.50; Pre-authorized payments Dec 19 to Dec 25: $120.00 

Come and share a time of 
spiritual renewal & inspiration 

for 2017! 

  The Eparchy of New Westminster 
invites you to join Fr. Brian Kolodiejchuk, 
MC for an event to learn about the life and 
legacy of St. Teresa of Calcutta.  Fr. Brian 
was born in Winnipeg and is a Ukrainian 
Catholic priest. He knew St. Theresa very 
well and was the postulator for the Cause for 
Canonization of St. Teresa. Fr. Brian will be 
sharing interesting insights into the process to 
have this amazing Catholic nun declared a 
Saint by Pope Francis. He will  share Mother 

Teresa's message of “love in living action” - especially to the poor - beginning in one's own 
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family, parish community, work, that is, where we are. Fr. Brian will also share some of his 
experiences as a member of the Missionaries of Charity Fathers. 
 • Victoria: Saturday January 14, 1-3:30 pm St. Nicholas the Wonderworker Ukrainian 

Catholic Parish, 1112 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria  (call Fr. Yuriy, 250-384-2292 for 
tickets and information) 

 Tickets for the events are $50. Space is limited and these events are expected to sell out 
quickly so please arrange to get your tickets early. 
  

  Since 2012 our Eparchy has been 
collecting funds to help underprivileged and 
orphaned children in Ukraine through our 
Christmas Candle appeal. Our fundraising 
program is part of a larger global appeal 
sponsored by Caritas Ukraine. We have had 
great momentum over the last few years raising 
over $20,000 with support from our BC 
Parishes as well as Parishes in other Provinces 
and parts of the United States. 

 The appeal is once again taking place for the month of December and we encourage 
everyone to remember these children during our Christmas season with a voluntary 
donation. Please place your donation in an envelope marked Christmas Candle, with your name 
and address and include it with the Sunday collection at any Ukrainian Catholic Church in BC or 
mail to the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster.  All donations over $20 are eligible 
to receive a tax receipt if requested and cheques can be made out to your Parish with Christmas 
Candle Project in the Memo. If you wish to purchase a candle please contact your parish priest, 
they are available for a minimum donation of $5 per candle.  

 Last year’s money raised was used to provide children in Lviv with speech therapy, 
allowing them to function and communicate normally in society. This year’s focus is to support a 
Hospice in Ivano-Frankivsk that houses orphans, and provides basic necessities, education and 
life skills to help them integrate into society. 

 We thank you for your past support and generosity and ask that you again consider 
supporting this ongoing appeal as part of your Christmas tradition. 

 Caritas is an organization that is supported and approved by His Beatitude Sviatoslav 
Shevchuk and His Excellency Bishop Ken Nowakowski. 100% of the proceeds go to Caritas 
Ukraine. For more information, please contact the coordinator Dana Koren Lupynis or Natalia 
Lupynis at nweparchy.christmascandle@gmail.com 
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